Jacob J. Keck
February 22, 1981 - October 31, 2018

Seabrook- Jacob J. Keck, of Seabrook, died suddenly on Wednesday, October 31, 2018
at Exeter Hospital.
He was born February 22, 1981 in Portsmouth, son of the late Laurie (Keck) Allard.
Raised in Portsmouth, he loved to tell stories of the many friends and family that he grew
up with in 'The Village'. He was a talented and creative cook and artist. He loved camping
with his family in the White Mountains, fishing with his friends and had a true passion for
music. He loved to make people laugh and would light up any room he was in. Jake loved
unconditionally with all his heart and will be sorely missed by many.
In addition to his mother he was predeceased by his grandmother, Judith Keck.
He was survived by his sister Kristina Allard, aunts Sher Norton, Tammy Keck, and Misti
Perry-Zmuda, cousin Michael Norton and his wife Danielle and their children Aliyah and
Brody, life partner of Laurie- Tami-jo Rollins, and his life partner Chrystal Dow and her
daughter Hope.
In addition to his mother, he was predeceased by his grandmother Judith Keck and dear
friend Felisha Brown.
A private celebration of life will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Happy Birthday Jake, thinking of you with love today. But that is nothing new, I
thought about you yesterday and will tomorrow too.
Thank you for visiting me in my dreams so often just like Mom and Gram do, I've
really needed it. I love you and miss you so badly, I still refuse to accept this as
reality. I hope you're living it up today & have a few for me! Give everyone me love.
Until we meet again my brother. Fly high angel

Kristina Allard - February 22, 2019 at 11:38 AM

“

My Dear Jacob,I watched you grow up to be a genuine man.my heart is broken and
hurts.I know life was hard for you .your at peace now.no worries.I Love you Jake
Aunt Tammy

Tammy Keck - November 27, 2018 at 11:52 PM

“

You were far too young to have been taken from us but you can now rest and enjoy
the peace you so deserve!!
There is some comfort in knowing your with mom and gram and you will have
nothing but love and happiness from here on out.
Until we all see each other again, much love xo Tami-jo

Tami Rollins - November 05, 2018 at 08:04 PM

“

Tracy Cassen lit a candle in memory of Jacob J. Keck

Tracy Cassen - November 05, 2018 at 04:56 PM

“

So heartbreaking , losing another friend I'll never forget our Wing nights me you and
Chrystal , Our nights with Tim we all had some good times and Laughs so sad that
this is the only way you could find peace and comfort Bro you will be sadly miss fly
high Bro till we all reunite . Give my Tim a big hug for me tell him I love him He'll keep
a eye on you up there .. I can't believe 6 months ago we was together and now you
and Tim are gone breaks my heart life is not fair ... Love ya Man rest in peace

Darci Lee - November 03, 2018 at 10:10 PM

“

To Jacob family , So sorry to hear of his passing. . God be with all of you . really no
words could help to ease your pain .
Diane Nault

Diane Nault - November 03, 2018 at 07:46 PM

“

Oh man I could tell endless stories about my brother, as most people probably could.
I love you Jake, I wish so badly that I had the ability to change things for you. I wish I
could have somehow known you'd be taken from us so soon. I have so many regrets
my brother, but you know I love you with all my heart and I know you're finally able to
find some peace I just wish you had that here, with us. Xoxo

Kristina Marie - November 03, 2018 at 06:18 PM

“

Words can’t express how I feel Jake was my brother my best friend for sooo many years
we been though it all anything and everything many nights with each other growing up I’m
completely crushed and beyond saddened I love and will miss you I’ll see you soon enough
bobby menard - November 04, 2018 at 08:35 AM

